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sivLfca The Cause of Many

' Sudden Deaths.
There is a disease prevailing in tttr

country most dangerous because so decep

CASUS. s
Most of the farmers are bvsy digging

potatoes. Two new potato diggers have
been purchased by R. cilioenborn and
Kalbflesch Bros.

Mr. Gregory has rented tbe J. K.
Graham farm for a year. He has
started to trim his teasels with a craw
of seven trimmers.

Miss Hilda Ericason, of Portland, vis-
ited her parents the first of tbe week.

Mr. Guyer and family expect to move
up to their claims in the near future
.Mr and Mrs Will Hayhuist.of Port-

land, visited friends and relatives at
Carus the first of the week.

Henry May has' rented J. K Lewis'
farm, and moved onto it Monday. -

Miss Vail a Faust spent Sunday with
Miss Isabelle Gregory.

C. Miracle, of Mulino, visited at Mr.
White's home Sunday.

Fred Lindsley- - has purchased a new
covered buggy.

Mies Mildred Jones is visiting her
grandmother, Mrs. Kalhfieisuh, . at
Canby.

John Stedhara has moved onto his
farm, which was recently vaca ed by
Mr. May.

Several of the Grangers from here at-

tended the Pomona Grange at Molalla
Wednesday

Henry Faust has sold his farm to Mr.

Shylock was the man who
wanted a pound of human
flesh. There are many
Shylocks now, the convales-
cent, the consumptive, the
sickly child, the pale young
woman, all want human flesh
and they can get it take
Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion is flesh
and blood, bone and muscle.
t feeds the nervesi strengthens

the digestive organs and they
Eeed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years
Scott's Emulsion has been the
great giver of human flesh.

We will send you a couple of
ounces free.

8COTT & BOWNE. Chemist.
09-4- 15 Pearl Straet. New York.

joc and f i.eo j'all drugiriaU.

it

' Legal advertisements
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Noticeia hereb given thkt a
uutu report in me matter ox tne estate 01 unas.
Jounlain jieatie, deceased, in the ceunty
court of the state of Orepon.'for the1 county of
Clackamas, and the oourt has net Monday, the
80th day of November, 1903, at the hoar of 10
o eiock a. m., aa a day and time for the hearing
of objections to iuch report, and for the settle-
ment of said estate.

Dated October 28, 1803.
H. E. CROSS,

Executor of the Estate of
Charier Fountain Beatie.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given that I hare this day
ueeu ttppoiineu aa uie jixecuior oi me will 01
Bridget Knowles, deceased and that all persons
having Olaims against said deceased, must present
them to me with proper vouchers within six
mouths from Hie date of this notice, at the law
office of C. I). & D. C, Latourette, in Oregon City,

Oregon.
i THOMAS KNOWLES,

Executor of 'he will of Bridget Knowles.
First publication October 22nd.
Last publication November 17th. '

"MAItis PBAIBIS."

Jas Mishler has - purchased the Bill
Miller ranch. This place is part of the
oia iaay lavage's larm. -

Our hop raisers ares1 ill holding for
25 cent price and aie not anxious to sell
at present prices.

Jas Doeier has moved to hit ranch
south of Needy.

The Bagby Lumber Co are moving
their mill to Aurora this week.

'The fine weather has been a good
thing for the farmers here for they have
their fall woik welllong,

Polk Gribble will put in 20 acres of
fall wheat this week.

Wm. Miller has sold his ranch here,
and will move to California in the near
future.')

S am Mark has been sick the past?: few
days. The children have been called to
the bedside, for his recovery is doubtful
on account of his age. Hia son, Dr.
Thomas Marks is in attendance.

Mr. Armstrong, who has resided on
the Sam Oglesby place tbe past year has
rented the Beviiis place and will move
there this week.

John Mark has rented his farm and
will move to Dallas, Polk county, where
fie will engage in the hardware busi-
ness:

The potato crop here is net over half a
crop and farmers will hold for higher
prices.

Several of our farmer have raised con-

siderable clover seed and will make a lot
of money out of it.
' The socialists of Needy and Barlow

will soon begin active work, for the next
campaign. They propose ito make the
fur fly, so they say.

A Debating society wil be orgnized at
Needy in the near future, for the pur-po- se

of training several speakers for the
next campaign .

Some of our cheap labor men are get-

ting it in the neck this fall, as wages
have been fH.50 per day tor potatoes
digging, and hands are hard to get at
that price.

Foley s Honey and Tor
tnr Nonni.

tbe Lucky Star
.The Star Wind Mill. Every
"point" of it the best.

Steel construction, --

Giving strength.
Ball Bearing, Easy Running,
Galvanized after making, pre-

venting rust. "Star of all Stars"
s the Star Windmill.

fiscber, of Wisconsin.
Misses Edna and Iva Irish, Katie and

Sara Jones. Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Young
sprnt Tuesday evening very pleasantly
at ine nones oi nirs. J. Jones ana Mrs.
Stedham.

Gees Like Hot Cakes.

" The festeet selling article I have In
my store," writes druggist C. T. Snlth,
of Davis. Ky.f "is Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Comsumption, Coughs and
Colds, because it always cures. In my
six years of sales it has never failed. I
have known it to save Buffereri from
Throat and Lung diseases, who could
get no help from doctors or any other
remedy ." Mothers rely on it, beat phy,
sicians prescribe it, and Geo. A. Harding
guarantees satisfaction or .refund price.
Trial bottle free, Reg. sites, 50c and $1.

HOOSIER DRILL

.ONE OF THE OLDEST,
THE STRONGEST.

BEST MADE,
POSITIVE,

ACCURATE,

THE BEST-B- UY

THE HOOSIER. '

CABBY.

Mr. and sin. Roeenkrans and Cora
Tackelson went to Portland Saturday.

John Mulvany was shaking hands
with old friends in town last week.

Mr. Barlow wan a Canby visitor Sat-
urday.

Mr.' and Mrs. Phil Tucker, of Macke-bur- g,

have purchased a fine new range
of A . Kocher.

Remember the Oanby grand ball Oct.
31, '03.

Miss Louisa Knight it as a Portland
visitor Saturday.

There will be trap shooting in Canby
Thanksgiving. Suitable prizes will be
given.. Come boys, clean up the old
shot crun and noma nn :. Tha tnrbsvo
are being fattened under the skillful care...i? TT rr m t i ioi a, js.. xacaeison wno wants all to
win one.

Ed Baircame up Sundey ant? hunted
Chinas.

Tham war a nnrtv orivon at tha vaal.
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Bounds last Sat-
urday evening. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Bounds, Mr, and Mrs.
Parker, Misses c race and Kate Hamp-
ton, Annie and Rose Fanton, Nettie
Bounds; Messrs. Otis Nelson, Charley
Roth, John Rounds, James Renoud and
Pat Dozier. The amusements of the
evening were games and dancing.

The postoffice building is being moved
from its place on First street, to a posi-
tion on O street, north of Newton.s and
Moore's confectionery store.

Mrs. Andy Knight and daughter, Mrs
Sannes and daughter, Rngna, Misses
Anna Kkight, Eleanor Walker, Ella
Klingrt and Mrs. Howard Eccles were
Portland visitors Saturday. ,

Quite a number of Oanby boys attend-
ed ihe dance at Barlow Saturday night
and all report a good time.

There will be a grand ball' at Canby
Oct. 31. Music will be furnished by
Gdrrett'a Orchestra.- - Everyone iscor
dially invited to attend and a good time
promised to all. Tickets 60 cents.

Otto Evans is very ill with typhoid
fever.

Miss Emma Evans and Mrs. Harry
Bair went to Portland Sunday to visit
Mrs. Clyde Evans.

Miss Cora Blosaer, of Hubbard, was
in town Saturday.

T. R. Sbockley and lady friend
dance at Hubbard last Sat-

urday night.
Married at the parsonaee of the Bap

tist church in Oregon City, Mr. Jay
Heesanil Miss Elda Riggs, of Canby.
The bride is the daughter of our es-

teemed townsman, Wesley Riggs. The
Courier wishes them success in this
their new venture. Mr. and Mrs. Hess
will reside on their farm at Hood
River.

Ivan Dimlck wag the guest of B. H.
White over Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Klirger moved out to
her farm near Macksberg Wednesday,

John Daly and Otis Morris, of Macks
burg, were in town Saturday.

JJTIEDT.

Mr.midt and wife, of Aurora, one
of Clackamas county's successful hop
growers, visited Mr, Osterholz of this
place last Sunday.

Mr. Gieptner, of Macksburg, made a
business trip to Needy one day last
week.

Carl Kc nscbak hat) hit new house
nearly completed. Carl's idea is first
tha cage and then the bird. Thats the
best way .

Percy Ritter is home for a few days
helping in the potatoes field.

Dave Wolfer is making general im-
provements on his bouse and is building
a new barn.

Miss May Ackerman has gone to
Portland to work .

Mies Pearl Garrett and Geo, Garrett
are afflicted with the small pox at pre-
sent.

Frank Fish spent Sunday with Herbert
Johnson and family.

Mr. Finley will have an auction sale
at his home, next Saturday. He has
been ordered to leave the place so he is
compelled to put himself entirely on the
county. s

Charl a and Johnnie Wolfer, of Port-
land, are Rperding a few weeks with
friends here. They have come to enjoy
the hunting season.

Clarence and Philip Miller, Cal Wol-
fer and Charles Wolfer, all went to the
dance at Jake Yosts, of Barlow, last
Saturday night. They report having
had a good time.

Dave Zimmerman and wife visited
their D. B. Yoder.ofMark'a
Prairie last Sunday.

There will be a dance given by the
Women of Woodcraft next Friday night
October, 23rd, in Stuwe's hop bouse.
Tickets 50 cents. Everybody come.

Carl Hilton and sifter, Ines, and Mrs.
Al Thorn psoB spent Sunday with their
brother, Frank Hilton and family.

Potatoes are a good crop.
Whats, the matter with Republican

prosperity ? Mills and factories, logging
camps and sawmills closing down fcr
winter, is it? Plenty of lumber on hand
to build comfortable home", plenty of
good warm clothing made and shoes too
on band, is it? The workers have laid
money away, so that the operators can
lower the wages of the few who must
keep the machinery going, is it? Veri-
ly tbe good Lord have blessed us
bountifully. Let us give thanke.

00
' Inside each pound package of

Lion Ooffoo
will be found a FREE game.
60 different games. All arte.

At Your OrocM's.

Redland
One of the saddest Incidents of years

happened here on Sunday, 16th. .lr.
Allen, who arrived here from Wisconsin
to visit bis childien, Mrs. Ruth HicK-m- an

and Arnold Allen, died. He was
feeling 'even better than usual, when
.after dinner he announced he would take
his usual nap after which he was pre-
paring to put on hia shoes, when he fell
to the floor, and before any one could
reach him, his life had gone. Mr. Allen
was 83 years old. The doctor pronounc-
ed it appoplexy. He was reverenced
and loved by all who knew him.' The
remains were sent home for burial.

With the Saddest' regret we announce
the departure of one of our most bighiy
respected citizens, Wm. Morgan, a man
who grew np here in our neighborhood,
was called away by the hand of God, on
Tuesday the 13th of asthma. Tbe re-

mains -- ere laid to rest by those of his
father in the Redland country. De-

ceased was 45 years of age and unmarried.
A mother one Bister acd two brothers
mourn hia departure.

Mrs. morgan and Mrs. Robert Connor
came from CoBbonado to pay their last
repects to a beloved son and brother.

Earnest Linn and Miss Maude Eaton
Green were married on Wednesday. The
boys celebrated the event by a loud
ring of cows bells and pans in which the
boys wished tt em a long and prosperous
life,

Potato digging and fall work in going
along lively.

Rev. Black has been asigned to the
Viola circuit of the Salem M. E. con-

ference.
Harry Mosher was down from Wil-

lamette University of Salem on a hunt-
ing trip. He found farmers trespass
notices more plentiful than birds.

Jas. Severe, of Viola, is looking for a
mill wright for a Bftw mill here.

Our new road is most completed.
B. E. Courtright expects to goto East-

ern Oregon and Washington, in a few
days. He goes in the employe of L.
Shank of Portland.

Takes theburn outjheals the wound: cures tbe
pin Dr. Ihcmaa' Ecleclrie Oil, the household
emedy.

CASE PLOWS

Come and get one, take it out

and try it, if it is not al-

right bring it back. YOU

KNOW we could not say

this to you if they were not

OK.

,mrV' j FIRST

O

M
Improved Manure Spreader.

Will spread ny and (II Idndi of ninurt thick r
w- -.p.., w.; , y, i

per acra sufficient to pay for th machlnt In a
hortum..

Beat remits cannot be had without manura
Dreader and tha original Kerno made bv Kamo

and Buroee is the best of them all.
Send for circular answering all the questions
ou can possibly ask. .

j

America's Famous Beautie.

Look with horror on Skin Eruptions,
Blotche, Sores, Pimples. They don't
have them, n- -r will and one, wno uses
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It glorifies the
face. Eciema or Salt Rheum vanish be-

fore it. It cures sore lips, chapped
bands, chilblains. Infallible for Piles.
26c at Charman & Go.

(100 Reward $ioo.
The readers nf this papar will be pleased to

learn that there la at leant one dreaded dltetuie
that roleeeehas been able to cure In all Its mare
and that It Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh Can la the
only positive cure known to the medical fratern-
ity. Catarrh being constitutional dleeue, re.
quires a coimututloniil treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting direetly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
systatn, thereby destroying the foundation of tbe
disease, and gltlne, the rmllenlstrengbt by balld.
Ini o the constitution and assisting nalare In
doing Its work. The proprietors have so raueh
faith In its.cnratlve powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any cane that It falls to core.
Bend for list of testimonials. Address

I". J.CHEN IT A C0 Toledt), O.
( Sold by DrnavliU, 76c

Hall's family rail ais the beW

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State ef Oregon for
Clackamas County.

Nannie Balllle, plaintiff, vs Alexander Balllle
defendant.

To Alexander Balllle, the above named defend
ant,

In the name of the stale of Oregon you are
hereby required to appear and anawer the oom-plai-

filed against yon In the above entitled suit
on or before the 10th day of November, 1903, and
If yon fall so to appear and anawer sal oom-plal-nt

on or before aald date the plaintiff
apply to the court for the relief
demands In , her complaint In the Bald
rait, to wit: Foradeoree dissolving the bends
of matrimony now existing between aald plaintiff
and yonraelf: for the care, custody and control of
William Henry Balllle and Anna Fem Balllle,
Blnor children of plaintiff and defendant, for oosta
and disbursements of this suit and for such other
and further relief aa may be equitable.

This summons la published by order of the Hon.
Alferd t. Sean Jr., Judge of the Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon for the Fourth Judicial Dis-
trict, duly made on the first day of October, 1903, di-
recting said summons to be published one a week
for six successive and consecutive weeks in the
Oregon City Courier a week.y newspaper publish-
ed in said county and state the first publication
toappear in the issue of said newspaper on the
2nd day of October, 1903, and the last on Novem-
ber, 6th, 1903.

GORDON E. HAYES,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

BUGGIES WAGONS IMPLEMENTS
,

BICYCLES

live. Manysuaaej
deaths are causer
by it heart . dl
ease, pneumonia
heart failure oi
apoplexy are ofter
the result of kid
ney disease. L
kidney trouble, it
allowed to advanct
the kidney-poisone- d

IxslBMlMIMMlhlsM blood will at.
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh,
tne Dlaacler, or the kidneys themselve
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a propei
treatment of the kidneys. If you are fed-- ,
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing 'it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day.
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Ro- is soon realized
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and ii
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- and
one-doll- ar size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that tells all about it.
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Binghatnton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this geberoos
offer in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swans-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and tie
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle. ,

)

Beautllnl Complexions.
Are spoiled by using any kind of prebaVatW .that, fill., IKa m... tt tha TV. Vu. .

secure a clear complexion, free from mllownesw
pimples, blotches, eto.,ia to keep the liver In tentorder. An occasional dose of Berblne will eleaaac
the bowels, regulate the liver, and so establish, tnMr , hAoltfiv Mmnlntinn . fA. ri ......j 1 iu uvif n VUBIUIMO.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. LOUIS A. MORRIS

DENTIST
Office next door to Courier building

OREGON CITY, OREGON '

J)R. GEO. HOEYE
' DENTIST

all work wananttd and satisfaction guaianki
Crown and Bridge work a specialty

Oaafleld Building
OBltOON C1TI OBWOK

JU. O. STRICKLAND, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Does an General PraoUosj,
special attention given to surgery aad

w women.
Offl cj In Garde Building, 7th and Mala $1'

OREGON CITI, ORKGON

OSTEOPATHY

DR. C. D. LqVE
OSTEOPATHIC PBYSICIAK

Graduate of Amerloan Behooi of Ostebbalkv.
Klrksvllle,lto.

I uccessfully treats both acute and chronle dis-
eases. Call for literature.

Consultation and Examination Free.
WctHOM, .

,Or by appointment at any Use.
Booms Over Dr. Morris' Dental Parlors, next door

to Courier Office.
ORiooit cirr, obkooi.

0. BOHDIBBL W. S. rj'&EX

JREN A SCHTJEBEL

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

ttutfdjct Kb&olat v

.,7i.U..lir"tic?;l? " c,,urtl, mko colleeUaoiof estates, furnish abstractstitle, lend you andmoney lend your money ODrst mortgage. Office In Enterprise building.
JREGON CITI ORDOO!'

C. D. A D. O. LATOURETTE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Oommerolal, Real Estate and Probata outSpecialties

Office In Commercial Bank Building
JBBQON CITY -

ORBOOK

ROBERT A. MILLER

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Real Estate bought and sold, money loasudHies examined Hudbtra:ts made,eastt paid kleounty warrants. Probate and oommlaaLnaen
court business and Insurance.

boom , wanras bp BortDwe
OMGON CITY, - - . . OBWJC

QRANT B. DIMICK
Attorney and Counselor at LaW

Will piMtlee In all Courts In Ihe Bute, ClroBliand Dlstrlot Coarta of tha UnltM miu
luaolvent debtors taken through bankrupts) ,

vuioe in uarae Building, Oregon City, Or.

COMMERCIAL BANK

of OREGON CITY

capital $100,000

Transacts a general bankluf business
Hakes loans and collections, dlseonnta hill

ouys and sells domeetlo and foreign zohanft
ana receives deposits subject to oheok.

open from I e. m. to p. a. ,

D L. LlTOllaSTTK. v. j. mbtbb
rrnmaent Cashle

(, N. GREENMAN

THE PIONEER EXPRESSMAN
(Established 1886)

Prompt delivery to all parts of the eliy
OREGON CITY BBGOK

Oregon City
Second-IIan- d & Junk Store
Has now on hand a full Una tl
cook and heating stoves, new ted
second hand, and we can save ycu
money on them. Cook stoves frtn .

23-0-
0 up. All kinds of Jnck

bought Our motto: Cheap foi
cash. 10th and main Sta., Ortfcn
City, Ore. .

ADMINISTRATORS SALE OF REAL

AND TAYLOR STS.

PORTLAND
R E G O N

ESTATE.
(

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant toan order
of the County Couit for Multnomah County Ore-
gon, duly made and entered in the matter of the
Estate of Margaret Ellen Hill, deceased, the un-
dersigned , as Administrator of said estate, will
from and after the 10th day of Novemder,19i)3,sell
at private sale for cash,, subject to confirm-
ation by said conrt, all the following described
real property of said Estate, An undivid-
ed 7 part of each of the following described
racts, situate in the connty of Clackamas and

State of Oregon, The first of said tracts is
described aa follows: Commencing on the west

'line of the A. K. Mark Donation Laud Claim at a
point 40 chains south of northwest oorner there-
of, which is the southwest corner of his 80 acre
traot devised to J. Column Mark by the will of
H. K, Mark, deceased; running the ce eaat on a

' line parallel with the north line of said Donation
Land Claim 20 ohains, to the southeast oorner of
said J. Colman Mark's traot, thenoe run.
nlng south of a line parallel with the west line
of said claim to the south line thereof; theuce
running south 55 deg, 30 min, west, along the
south Hue of said claim, to the southwest .corner
thereof; and thence running north along the
west line of said DonalionLand Claim ii and

chains more orleseHo the place of beginning.
Subject, however, to the provisions and oondltlona
of the last will of Mary 6. Muk, deceased, re-
garding the family burying ground, and regard-
ing eonveyance or dedication of an aore of ground
for church purposes, The other of said tracts is
desoribed as follows: Bounded oy a line run as
follows. Commedclng at a point 20 chains east of
the northwest corner of the Donation Land
Claim of Alexander C. Mark, In Clackamas
County, Oregon, running thence south along the
east line of the 80 acre tract of Und devised to J,
Oolman Mark by will of said Alexander K. Mark
deceased, and the same line extened to the sou th
line of t)e Donation Land Claim; thence running
north 55 deg, 31 mln, east along said south line to
the re entrant angle on tne somh line of the said
Donation Land CUim; thenoe running south 89

deg. 20 min. east still along said south line of said
claim 2 and to the southwest oorner
Of the tract of land devised to William H.
Mark et al, by will of said Alexander K. Mark, de-

ceased; thence rnnning north along the west line
of said W. H. Mark's tract, and 20 and

chains distance from the east line of said Do-

nation Land Claim 40 chains to the north line of
' said claim, and thence running west along the

north Hue of said claim 20 aud chains to
the place of beginning. '

A Dated this lilt dur of October 1903. S3
WILLIAM M. GREGORY,

As Administrator aforesali.
Boom 635, Chamber of Commerce,

Portland Oregon.

Date of first publication October9thim
Date of last publication November 8th 1903.

Send
for
Special
Catalogue
of
any
line
in
which
you
are
interested
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Don't wait for fain to plow.

Plow when its dry. j

You can with the i

Sanders Disc Plow
No ground too hard,
Mo ground too dry i

For the Sanders Disc Plow!

The disc plow Is far ahead of the moul- -i

board plow. A trial will convince you

Married.

A pretty wedding took place at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. David E. Jones
at Beaver Creek Oct. 14, when their
daughter, Miss Mary E. was married to

Mr. Steven P. Londergan by Rev. R. M.

Jonei. The bridesmaid was Mies a

Jones, sister of the bride, and Mr.
A. L. Flemroing, of Portland, acted as
best man. Little Miss 8cobeowasthe
ring bearer.

The house was beautifully decorated
with fir, cedar, flowers, evergreens and
sweet briar. Tbe couple stood under
a bower of ferns and cut flowers. The
bride looked charming in dove color
Henrietta, and wore a wreath of orange
blossoms and carried boqoet of white
carnations. The bridesmaid wore a
dove colored Henrietta skirt and waist
of wbiU dotted swiss.

Alter the ceremony the guests partook
of a bountiful repasts Mr. and Mrs.
Londergan will spe"nd their honennoon
in Portland.

line
MONARCH OF THE ROAD

The best possible waeon that
can be built Ihe materials are
jwcll SCaSODCd having been bought

ir
- years ahead f

.
reqUiremcnts.

iThis alone means investment of a

jfurture in Wagon Stock.
Expert labor Used In the Construction
Their splendid reputation all over the

icountry the Northwest In particular
laemonstrates tne Tact mat

MITCHELL WAGONS A&E ALL RIGHT

Stricken! With Paralysis.

Henderson Grimett, of this place, was
stricken with partial paralysis and com
pletely lost tne one of one arm and side.
After being treated by an eminent phy-
sician lor puite a while without relief,
my wife recommended (Jhamberlaln's
Ptin Balm, and after using two bottles
of it he is aimott entirely cared. Geo.
it. McDonald, Man, Logan county, W.
Va. Several other very remarkable
enres of partial paralysis have been ef-

fected bv tbe use of this liniment. It is
most widely known, however, as a cure
for rheumatism, sprains ana braises.
Sold by U. A. Harding.

Out of Death's Jaws.

"When death seemed very near from
a severe stomach and lives trouble, that
I had suffered with for years," writes
P. Muse, Durham, N. 0., "Dr. King's
Mew Life Pills saved my life and gave
perfect health.', Best pills on earth and'
only 26c at 0 barman & Go.

FRESH MEATS

Tbe City Meat Market
at Canby, Oregon,

1

Pays the highest price for all
kinds of cattle. The best of
fresh meats are handled at ...
most reasonable prices. I have '

been In bulsness in Canby a
number of years, and have
tried to treat everybody' right
I solicit your patronage for the
future and Intend to deserve it.

J. J. Schmitt, Canby, Oregon
- v 0 ...


